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BEIT.ro THEATER Eleventh anaMorr!-aon- )
Madam Sembrich. & Co. Toclgnt

at 8:15.
ORPHEUM THEATER Sventti and Tay-

lor) Orpbeum vaudeville- - This afternoon
at 2:15 and tonight at 8:15.

BAKER THEATER (Seventh and Morri-
son) Baker player In "Mother." Tonlsht
at 8:15.

PANTAGES THEATER (Seventh and Al-

der) Vaudeville. This afternoon at 2:15.
Tonight at 7:30 and 9 o'clock.

LYRIC THEATER (Fourth and Btarlc)
Keatlnr Flood Musical comeay

Jn "The Insurrectos." Matinee at
2:15. Tonlirht. performances,
6:80 to 10:45.

PEOPLES. STAR. ARCADE. OH JOT.
TrvOLI AND CRYSTAL First-ru- n pic-
tures. 11 A. M. to 12 P. M.

Junk Dealer Proxisbs to Clear
ETREirr. On tils promise to clear the
foot of Main street by Wednesday, J.
N. Barde, representing: Barde & Son.
secured a continuance of bis case in
Municipal Court yesterday, after sev-
eral attempts had been made to brine;
It to trial. The arrest of the Junk
dealer came at the Instance of Mayor
Rushlight, to whom complaints had
been made by business men, that ac-
cess to the dock at the foot of the
street was being made Impossible.
Great masses of Iron wreckage have
been piled promiscuously on the road-
way and have lain there for several
months. The defendant explained that
he bad not room in his place of busi-
ness to store the wreckage, which he
bought at the dismantling of the Mar-qua- m

building.
. Minimum Waob Bra to Bb Discussed.

Miss Caroline Gleason, director of the
social survey of the Consumers' League
will speak on the "Minimum Wage
Bill." in the parish bouse of Trinity
Church, Nineteenth and Davis streets,
Tuesday at 8 P. M. Bishop Scaddlng
will give an Illustrated talk on "The
Life of Christ In Art." at the same place
at 8 P. M., Tuesday, February 18. These
meetings are under the auspices of the

Society of Trinity
parish and the public in general and
strangers In particular are cordially
Invited to attend.

Chicago Pioneer Booksslxjer Dies
Here. Henry Daggett Chapln. aged 67.
of Owatonna, Minn., who died February
2, while visiting his son. H. F. Chapln.
of Portland, was a pioneer bookseller
In Chicago. He retired and left Chicago
a few years ago" and went to Minnesota.
His widow, his son, and two daughters.
Martha and Mrs. F. C. Kenyon, all. ex-
cept his son. residents of Owatonna.
survive him. The funeral will be held
from Holman's rooms on February 6,
2 P. M. Interment private In River-vie- w

Cemetery.
UNIVERSITY Head Wm Speak. The

regular weekly luncheon of the Oregon
Technical Club, composed of the en-

gineering and architectural societies of
Portland, will be held at the Portland
Hotel, at 12:15 o'clock today. An ad-

dress will be given by President Camp-
bell, of the University of Oregon, on
the "Future of Technical Education In
Oregon." The presiding officer of the
day will be B. B. Thompson, of the
United States Engineer's office of Port-
land.

BKirxsa Approach Wearino Orrr.
Constant attention Is needed to keep
up the east approach to the Burnside
bridge so rapidly has It worn out.' At
present hundreds of wagons loaded
with material from the basemenf of a
west side building pass over the bridge
to the foot of Sullivan's Gulch break-
ing up the roadway. It is announced
that the approach will be rebuilt early
this Spring and It will be kept In
repair until that time.

North Portland Club Meets. The
North Portland Commercial Club will
bold a meeting tonight in the Alblna
fire hall on Alblna avenue, near

to consider the circulation
of petitions for draining Columbia
Slough. A drainage district Is being
formed by the City Engineer. Talks
will be made by 8. L. Woodward, J. B.

Labor and others explanatory to the
plans for dredging Columbia Slough.

Giltner Hosts Todat. E. C Glltner,
secretary of the Portland Chamber of
Commerce, who represented that or-
ganisation at the annual meeting of
the United States Chamber of Com-
merce in Washington, D. C, will ar-
rive in Portland today. His report of
the proceedings of the National cham-
ber will he laid formally before the
board of trustees of the Portland Cham-
ber at Its next meeting.

Brooklyn Mutdalists to Meet.
There will be a meeting of the proposed
Hrooklyn Mutuallst Association at
Urfer's hall, Milwaukle street, Friday
night. Several speakers will explain

plans, and the association
hopes to effeot a temporary organiza-
tion at this meeting. This meeting Is
under the auspices of the Mothers' and
Teachers' Club.
. Oregon History Lectures Interest-i- n

u. The Irvington Club has started a
course of lectures on Oregon history
and kindred topics. Professor Schaeffer,
of the University of Oregon, delivered
the lecture Saturday night to a large
audience. The club has engaged other
members of the college faculties for
lectures at the clubhouse.

Portland Man Appointed. Fred
Wltham. who received his training In
the Portland Young Men's Christian
Association, has been appointed general
xecretary of the association in Vic-
toria, B. C. Mr. W'itham Is now In
Portland en route to Victoria. For
some time he has been connected with
the Y. M. C A. In Walla Walla. Wash.

East Ash Street to Be Pavbd. Peti-
tions for the paving of East Ash. be-

tween Grand avenue and East Thirtieth
street, have been signed up. The dis-
tance Is C5 blocks, one mile. It is pro-
posed to Pave East Stark street be-

tween Grand avenue and East Twen-
tieth street this year.

Mortgage Company Formed. Arti-
cles of Incorporation of the Multnomah
Mortgage Company, capitalization
$100,000, were filed at the Courthouse
yesterday The company will engage
in a general real estate and money
loaning business. The Incorporators
are: F. J. Darlington, W. D. Scott
and William A. Burdick.

Parents to Meet. The
Parent-Teacher- s' Circle of Sunnyside
will meet tomorrow at 3 P. M. at the
Sunnyside theater. Melvln G. Wlhstock
will a talk on the educational ad
vantages of moving pictures. Mothers
are invited to bring their children. The
meeting will be public

Wb will lease for a term of years or
will sell our warehouse at 18th and
Upshur. Brick building 100x100. Seven
ctnrtps and basement, good electric ele
vator. steam heated, sprinkling system,
electric lighted, and trackage. Carman
Manufacturing company.

PVr Sal. A 650-TO- lt.

Crocker-Wheel- er motor, complete with
standard blade starter, no voltage re
lease and over-loa- d

break, in A- -l conamon. .un
dress .room 20S Oregonlan bldg. "

For Sale. A 40-- W, 600-vo- lt

Crocker-Wheel- generator, complete
with field rheostat and circuit breaker.
In good condition. Address room 203
Oregonlan blag.

For Sals. One 125-vo- lt. direct
current generator, complete with field
rheostat, ammeter ana circuit Dressier.
This machine is In good repair. Ad-

dress room 203 Oregonian bldg.
C. Elmors Grovb, photographer, has

moved to Majestio Theater bldg. Park
and Washington. "

PuEinr Bros., painting and papering.
removed to 129 12th. Main 2072. A 2410.

Dr. Gkorob B. Stort moved from
the Ablngton to 110 Selling bldg.

Lanters Slides, Glfford. Main as.",
Country blockwood. M. 1225. A 1225.

Funeral of a Pioneer Woman Held
Todat. The funeral of Mrs. Marion
Frances Tompkins,' wife of Rodney
Tompkins, who died Saturday at her
home, 35 East Seventh street North,
will be held today from the residence
at 2:30 o'clock. Mrs. Tompkins was 68
years of age and was a pioneer of 1852.
She crossed the plains with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Frances, who first
settled at Oregon City. Later they
moved to Mount Tabor, where she was
married to Rodney Tompkins. Besides
her husband two children survive her
L. F. Tompkins, of Woodstock, and Miss
Elizabeth Tompkins, at home. She was
a sister of Mrs. Judge A. 1 Franzler,
Mrs. William Woodruff: A. L. Frances.
Mrs. Sarah Frances, of Portland, and
E. G. Frances, of Southern Oregon.

Mrs. Martha Reamer Dies. Mrs.
Martha Ann Reamer, aged 84, widow of
the late Captain H. J. Reamer, oiea
yesterday morning at 1:15 o'elock at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. George
B. Heib, S83 Multnomah' street. Death
was due to debility and heart trouble.
Simple funeral services were held in
the afternoon at the chapel of Hol-

man's undertaking parlors and the
hndv wan sent to New Albany. Ind.. for
burial. Beside Mrs. Helb the deceaseds!
leaves a son, Archie C. Reamer ana
four grandchildren. She had lived in
Portland for more than three years and
had many friends here. Mrs. Reamer
was a native of Indiana.

Antlers Are Basis of Suit. Frank
Russo, proprietor of the Helix Hotel,
246 Yamhill street. Is suing W. L.
Flnley. State Game Warden, for 350,000
damages In Circuit Court- - Russo as
serts that a lodger, H. J. fies. para
him for $19.50 worth of accommodations
with a pair of elk antlers and that
Finlov took them awav from him. The
Game Warden, he says, marched him
down to his office and, after making
threats of having him arrested, causeo.
him to anoear In Justice Court, where
no charge had been filed. Mr. Flnley
confiscated the horns on the ground
that they have bee"n shipped, to fort- -
land Illegally. ..

Girls Scramble Down FrRB-Escap- e.

When a glue pot on the seventh
floor of the millinery factory of Lowen-ga- rt

& Co. boiled over yesterday during
the lunch hour, lo young women wuu
were In the place sougnt saiety oy
clambering down the e, all
reaching the street without damage.
The damage was confined to the point
of origin and is slight. Truckman
Henry Van Lorn, of the nre oepnri-men- t,

sustained a severe cut on his
hand by falling glass, and was at-

tended by Police Surgeon Wheeler.
Railroad Men to Organize. Railroao

and steamship men In the Grays
Harbor cities of Hoqulam, Aberdeen,
and nearby points are preparing to or-
ganize a transportation club along the
lines of the Portland Transportation
Club. A. A. Morse, representing the
local club, will go to Hoqulam this
week to assist In the organization work
and to give them the benefit of his ex-
perience. When the new organization
gets fairly started, exchanges of visits
between Portland and Grays Harbor
will be regular events.

Boy Scout Official in Portland.
Samuel A. Moffat, National field scout
commissioner of the Boy Scouts of
America, arrived In Portland yesterday,
from California, where he has been re-
viewing the work of the Boy Scouts in
Los Angeles. San Francisco and Palo
Alto. Mr. Moffat will be In the city for
a week or ten days In consulation with
L. H. Weir, field secretary oi tne nay-groun- d

and Recreation Association of
America, at their temporary offices,
207 Central building.

Deserted Wifb Seeks Husband.
Mrs. Dollie O'Dell, a theatrical wo
man, living at St. Louis, Is seeKing
news of her husband, L. R. O'Dell, a
painter, who left her last October and
Is believed to be In Portland, where he
Is said to have a sister. Mrs. O'Dell
writes that she is ill and destitute at
401 South Twelfth street, St. Louis.

Overdue Ship Arrives. The French
bark General de Negrler arrived yes-

terday at Astoria from Newcastle. Eng-
ine. The shin has been out over 200

days and some fear has been felt for
her saiety. xue oe ivegrier carries
large consignment or nre Dncn aira
fire clay for the Willamette Fuel &
Supply Company.

K'winiiTB of Columbus to GrvB con
cert. The Knights of Columbus will
furnish the programme for the concert
to be given tonight at the Seamen's
Institute, 329 Everett street, at 8

o'clock. The concert will be free and
all friends are cordially invited.

Anatomy Lectures Announced. Dr.
George S. Whiteside will lecture to stu
dents on artistic anatomy, at tne
Museum of Art. Finn ana tayior
streets. In a series of talks to be given
February 6, 13. ZO, z ana juarcn o,

from 9 to 10 P. M.
Wnvts to Hear Taxation Talk.

Mrs. Mary Sayer and Miss Snyder will
talk on "Taxation." neiore tne wo-

men's Political Science Club, at 2:30
P. M. today. In the lecture room of
the Medical building. All women In-

terested In the subject are Invited.
Presbyterian Society to Meet. The

regular monthly meeting of the Wo-

man's Relief Society will be held at 2

o'clock today, in the session room, first
floor, of the First Presbyterian Church.
Alder and Twelfth streets.

.TiawET.RT of the better sort at your
own price. Beldlng Bros.' auction sale,
2:30, 7:30 V. AL, 40 inira street.

Vni Fnra Photos and right treat
ment the De Luxe Studio, Eilers bldg..
7 th and Alder. Special rates now.

Dr. Frank W. Wood returned; office
408 Macleay bldg.

JEAN CLARKE SUES HOLTON

Annulment of Marriage Asked by

Second Wife of 1910 Date.

Basing her complaint on the decision
of the Supreme Court holding that
despite a divorce secured In Washing- -

inn County In February, 1810, Jose
phine Holton, nee Krebs, Is still the
wife of Frank Holton, suit lor annul-
ment has been commenced In Circuit
Court by Jean Clarke, who married
Holton December 22. 1910.

She states that sne enterea into tne
contract of marriage In good faith,
believing that Holton's divorce from
his previous wife was valid.

N0RD1CA TOMORROW.

Seats Selling for Popular Singer's

Concert at Heilig-- Tomorrow Night,

World's greatest dramatlo soprano;
i .v. cntmAi viniinlitt. Simmons. Dl- -

T,tst in concert tomorrow. Lower
flor, Balcony, $2, $1.60, $1. 75c.

$2.50 TO $6 UMBRELLAS $1

We've got an even hundred women's
umbrellas to dispose of. They have
silver, gold and pearl handles, steel
rods. Paragon frames and are covered

I... mnwta .111 nnit Mll.ftlllr COVerS.

None worth less than $2.50 from that
up to $6. While they 'last your choice
at $1.00. urownsviiie w ooien .ami
Store, Third and Morrison street.

HOME COOKING.

Pea soud. veal pie, waffles, liver and
bacon, roast lamb, Waldorf salad,
lemon pie. chocolate blano mange.
Woman's Exchange. 185 Fifth street.

CARD OF THASKS.

1 desire in this manner to thank each
one who has been so kind to me In my
recent bereavement In the death of my
son Claude H. Lockwood; also wish to
thank each one for the beautiful floral

lima issi W. I.OCKWOOQ.
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New Bills Open at the
Vaudeville Houses

Irrlo.
the spotlight almostBRINGING on Ed. 8. Allen, the char-

acter artist who brings sounds of mirth
from Lyric patrons, "The Insurrectos"
give the Keating & Flood star all lati-
tude to Inject Into the
burlesque offering. As a result the
audience Is In an uproar nearly al of
the time. Allen has lots of leeway and
takes advantage of it In a capable

'manner.
Little 'of the musical comedy effect la

introduced in "The Insurrectos." In
fact, it is mostly Allen, with an oc-
casional song and chorus number.
There are other characters besides
Conn, a Hebrew tourist from America
traveling through Bohemia, but their
part in producing laughs counts for
little.

The role of Conn is the most suitable
that Allen has had for several weeks.
The mixups he gets Into while in a
foreign land are funny and he furthers
the comedy effect by clever acting.

The plot of "The Insurrectos" is cen-
tered around the duke of one of the
Balkan principalities.' The country Is
in a state of insurrection. The rebels
are seeking the life of the Duke, who
Is next in line for the throne. The
real royal personage travels under the
disguise of an English tourist. When
he arrives near home he discovers that
the Insurrectos are on his trail and
Intend to kill him. The Duke Induces
Cobn to pose as the heir to the throne.
After accepting, Cohn tries to devise
means of getting out of It. Then the
fun begins and Allen evidently has a
glorious time fighting shy of bomb-throwe- rs

and blood-thirs- ty rebels.
Motion pictures open the bill.

Pantages.
solidity vie for supremacy onTandnumbers of vaudeville strength

the newest Pantages bill. One la Daisy
Harcourt, a short little, round little,
fat little English comedienne, whose
songs flavor of the 'alls; and the other
one is Little Hip, the baby elephant,
and his st. Napoleon, a nervous
and highly mischievous monkey.

It is an act advertised to please
children but the grown-up- s were in
the majority at both performances yes-- .

j i i.i ,uAt h.,ii. rff nt theteraay, laugums mc . . j - - -

clever antics of the two remarkably
trained animals. Little Hip has a lot
of diverting tricks, and the small
simian scurries about, clad In white
duck trousers and blouse, with a kpow- -

Ing look on' nis almost uuwu v,u-- .
mi,. . . n v. o i- - n m n 1 andlenmive. iwo .

divide a bottle amicably between them.
Hip turns himseir into a wuuijr
careering horse and canters about with
Napoleon on his back. Then the two
play football with the audience, and
finish with a game or ninepins.

i u . i , , ,-- hoa a frlonrilv. easV- -
i . . ho. that wins at once.gums Y a. J nuu" . " ...- -- .. -

Some of her patter needs the pruning
fork sadly ana mucn ui tier uiwj

nn iiAPuminv. but she makes
amends as she goes further along with
her melodies. Each of her songs is
brand new, and she sings them with
dash and cheer. .

..i Tnt,. I - - -- toon o n it anmbrerolCI xjcijr ao

edition of actor who is the other half
of an especially clever act. ine otner
half is Jap a big, snowy wniie, Bieepy

Ton riMwa nnit undresses
himself, and goes slowly through an
amazing series of examples of obedi-
ence, with no signals to guide hlra
and only the polite request of his
master.

Beck and Heney have a musical dan-
cing novelty, which includes a piano
iitut ..I, ir.li wbiiA lint h are dancing.
They change costume occasionally and
are both rapid-fir- e steppers.

-- Alias xnxie ivix i i .i i a . . n...
K., r.ntrlnn TiqiHr In which the vouiisr
author has a most important and
strenuous roie as a waoise
is trying to entertain his prim and
proper aunt and his Ingenue sister at
the same time one of his college chums
Is masquerading In the room in a chorus
girl's costume. Arthur Cyril makes an ef-

fective picture as the chorus maid, and
the whole act Is amusing and full of
the surprises usual in similar larcicai
situations. Opening the bill are the
two Boardman sisters, singers . and
dancers, who do a feminine George
Cohan act with the Stars and Stripes
parading through their costumes, their
steps and serving as the motif for all
their songs.

Orpheuni.
a notary public any

BEFORE sees the Orpheum bill
this week could truthfully say there is
not one act that isn't the best of its
species. And every species is repre-
sented. There are dancing, singing,
animals, music, comedy of every de-

clension and to top It all is a minia-
ture musical comedy with more than
as many pretty chorus girls and as
much real tunefulness as the average
full-gro- musical comedy brings
along.

"Puss In Boots" Is Its euggestive-o- f.

fairy-tal- es title, and much of it Is in
pantomime. There's the usual King
comedian, careless alike In dress and
deportment: there's Godfrey, his seven- -
foot high chamberlain; there is Wanda,
the village spinster, a sort of emaci-
ated George Monroesque study in an-
tiques; there is the lovely gracious
Princess; there is the regulation fairy
queen, full of kind deeds; there is
Colin, the miller's son, who turs out
to be the Prince Chartdlng and there
Is the cat. Puss Sly Boots Is his name,
and a great agile feline David Abra
ham. Jr., makes of the role. He rolls
on the floor, sits up, washes his face,
chases a ball and plaint-
ively. For every new trick Puss Sly
Boots received his full quota of ap-

plause. Gertrude Taylor makes a de-

cidedly handsome Colin the miller's
son and Lena Mason, who is the Prin-
cess sings in a beautifully trained so
prano. There Is a well drilled chorus
of Amazon crlrls In glittering costumes
there is a dance of the villagers, and
the fourth scene is an effective depic
tion of a throneroom.

Second in Importance and equaling
It In popularity Is Apdale s Zoological
Circus, with a quartet of bears, eight
dogs, three monKeys end one lone ant-
eater. Every one has a hatful of tricks
and the stage resembles a three-rin- g

circus at its busiest moment.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McGreevey are

back once more, he as the old village
fiddler and she as the plump bucolic
maiden who listens In wonder while the
old man chats of doin's down in the
village. They have their same exciting
finale, with Mrs. Mc dancing

and Mr. Mc fiddling like all
possessed.

Ignatius Cardosh gives a wonderful
nroof of his ability as a piano virtu
oso. His playing of --The Beautiful
Blue Danube" was exquisite.

Miller and Lyles are a duo of black
face fiends who keep everybody happy
from the moment they enter quarreling
violently until they leave after a box-

ing encounter set to music and steps.
The onentna- - act is one of unusual
merit and novelty. Clara Ballerini, an
attractive girl, balances daringly and
poses gracefully in a rapidly moving
swing. Her opening dance is full of
fire and spirit. The pictures, as usual.
are worth waiting tor.

Great Northern Man Seeks Health.
W. J. Power, assistant general freight

agent of the Great Northern Railway
at St. Paul, Is in Portland to remain a. thA benefit of his health.
Mr. Power recently suffered a severe

Our Guaranteed
Certificate, of Ti-

tle is economical
and safe. It shows
just where you
stand on the ques-
tion of actual

Home Ownership
Often it prevents
expensive litiga-
tion and possible
loss. Investig-
ate. Call for
booklet. Title &

Trust Co.. Fourth
and Oak.

...A la --nr f1 t hat thf nltm&te
of Portland will help him recuperate
While here he is being entertained by
William Harder, general agent or the
Great Northern in Portland; George H.
Smltton, assistant general freight
agent, and other friends.

TICKET IN ON QUI VIVE

SOUTHERN PACOTO MOVE IS
EYED "WITH EiTEKEST.

Desertion of "Railroad Row" Looked
TJpon as Bold Move Success

Means Other Changes Likely.

Passenger and ticket men of every
railroad represented in Portland" are
watching with much Interest the re
sults of the Southern Pacific's adven
turous move of Its local ticket office
away from "Railroad rtow" on unira
street to Its present quarters at Sixth
and Oak streets.

If the venture which has defied all
traditions of Portland's railroad world

proves successful, it Is probable that
other lines will follow the move.

Present leases of nearly all the ini
tial lines now having their offices on
Third street will expire within 13
months. The Union Pacific system's
lease on its room at Third and Wash-
ington streets has only until next Oc-

tober to run. The Great Northern leasa
on the room next door expires at the
same time. It is almost certain that
both of these roads will seek new quar
ters. Space has been offered tbem In
the old Oregon Hotel building at Sev-
enth and Stark streets. When the Ore-
gon moves Into Its new building at
Seventh and Oak streets, the space now
used for an office will be converted
Into storerooms. Railroad offices are
coveted as desirable tenants. The prob-
ability of the Union Pacific and O.--

R. & N. offices going Into the Wells- -
Fargo building also has been suggested.

The Northern Pacific's lease at xntrd
and Morrison streets is good until
March 1, 1914. The office will remain
in its present location during the life
of the lease. A new location nearer
the present center of the hotel and re-
tail district is sought.

With the inauguration of through
service over the O.-- R. & N. tracks
next Summer, the Milwaukee system will
become an initial line In Portland. Its
lease at Third and Stark streets has
three years yet to run. .

The Canadian Pacific has a long-tim- e

lease on the room at Third and Pine
streets in the Multnomah Hotel build-
ing. The North Bank road is securely
located at Fifth and Stark streets.

With the initial lines displaying a
tendency to move westward It is cer-
tain that the foreign roads will begin
an early stampede in the same direc-
tion. The Santa Fe, Rock Island and
Illinois Central were forced to move a
few months ago, and may be willing to
move again if the Southern Pacific's
new location promises them success in
that vicinity.

UNION DEPOT DISCUSSED

EAST SIDE CLUB VISITS PRO-

POSED SITE.

Ij. M. Leppcr Reviews Railroad Sit-

uation and Manufacturing Proj-

ects 'Will Be Encouraged.

Erection of a union passenger depot
was urged at the luncheon of the East
Side Business Men's Club yesterday in
an address by U. M. Lepper, chairman
of the transportation committee. J. J.
Ofeder, who presided, announced that
the club had planned to encourage
manufacturing concerns to locate on the
vacant grounds on the East Side, and
that soon the low lands there will be
occupied by the terminal facilities of
the great transcontinental railroad com-
panies.

Mr. Lepper reviewed the railroad
situation, establishment of the present
freight depot. Its benefits, the Hill "in-
vasion" and future developments.

"And now these companies are about
to build terminals on the East Side
the Hills a great freight house at East
Morrison street and Union avenue and
the Harrlmans, a $200,000 depot at the
mouth of Sullivan's Gulch," said Mr.
Lepper. "We have taken up the matter
of a union passenger depot between
East Burnside bridge and Sullivan's
Gulch with the heads of these railway
companies. They tell me that the
proposition looks good to them, and
they are investigating it. Look at the
location for a union passenger depot.

"Two transcontinental lines already
pass this point, and by bringing the
North Bank through the tunnel under
the Peninsula there will be another.
ThfirA in thA deen waterfront, river and
rail meeting each other. Viaducts!
could be built from Union avenue and
East Third street and from East Burn-
side street. It would be accessible
from all parts of the city, and more
convenient that the present Union
Depot. The Harrlmans and Hills own
the land, where It might be built.
Nature has made the site of this Union
Depot."

Mr. Lepper displayed pictures of the
recently completed New York Central
depot and used the map freely to il-

lustrate his contention that a Union
Depot should be built at the point bus
gested. At the close of his talk all
those in attendance walked to the
territory and inspected the location
suggested. The Harrlmans are filling
up a large section of the mouth of Sul-

livan's Gulch near where that railroad
proposes to build a 1200,000 depot. Up-

wards of 100 teams are hauling material
for this fill- -

Chrbhoue to Be Discussed.
Trustees of the Portland Motorboat

Club will meet tonight at the club-bou- se

to hear the report of the commit- -

Player Piano Prices
HlI!imiIm mmmm snnf shhiiissM

That Talk Savings
MILTON PLAYER PIANO (65-Not- e)

Including Bench and 50 Rolls Music.,.,.,.

PRICE & TEEPLE PLAYER PIANO (88-Not- e)' COR
Bench and $25.00 worth Music Rolls.. WT.CU

H0BART M. CABLE PLAYER PIANO (88-Not- e) 0 C 0 C

Bench and $25.00 worth Music Rolls...,.L.........,..OJU J

PISCHER PLAYER PIANO (88-Not- e) QRRR
Bench and $25.00 worth Music Rolls. .0 J UU

PRICE & TEEPLE PLAYER PIANO (88-Not- e)

Bench and $25.00 worth Music Rolls. J

The above list gives only a few samples of the dozens of real bargains

offered this week during our Annual Clearance Sale. Your old piano ac-

cepted in exchange. Terms may be arranged. Sale ends next Saturday
evening. Come in today.

Dozens of

Bargains"
in Player

Pianos

tee assigned to look for a building site
for the new clubhouse.

Postmasters Are Nominated.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington, Feb. S. The President today
sent to the Senate .the following post-offi-

nominations: Oregon J. W.
Donnelly, Condon; Guy E. Tax, Central
Point. Washington Carl E. Barron,
Sumner; Fred Colbern, Ilwaco; W. W.

Askren. Bothell.

Don't
Overlook the

r3 r 'n
yiJHOUT
IN THE INS
Or Toric Lens

when buying glasses. I herewith
show one of the many letters I have;
received:

Vancouver, Wash. Dr. Duback.
Dear Sir: Inclosed find money or-

der for Tories. They were fine;
can't compliment them too highly.

Tours truly. Dr. T. R. S.

If you call on me for eye service
you, will be Just as pleased, and re-

ceive the same treatment, which
will make you one of my boosters.
Kryptok or Toric Lens with a fin-

ger piece mounting, nothing better,
and all guaranteed.

J. D. DUBACK
Eye Specialist

6th Floor Selling Bldg., 6th-Ald- er

High Grade
Jewelry

at Auction
Some of the bargains ob-

tained yesterday at Belding
Bros.' Auction Sale, 45 Third
Street, Multnomah Hotel:

$85.00 Watch $21.00
$30.00 Solid Gold Chain for
only S9.00
$ 6.00 Ring ..S1.75
$18.00 Brooch...... 4.25
$25.00 Umbrella S7.00
$ 5.50 Clock $1.00
$ 1.25 Alarm Clock. ...30
$12.00 Bracelet $3.75
Everybody who bnys at this

sale gets a big bargain.
Ladies Especially Invited
Sale 2:30 and 7:30 P. M.

H. S. BUTTERFIELD,
Receiver

R. M. HARDING,
Auctioneer

e T ,

.

.

. . .

.

Seventh and Morrison Streets

t

Individuality in hotel
grills! Most certainly.!
For example, just eat
an Imperial Grill steak,
broiled to the turn. Phil
Metschan likes a good
steak himself, and you
can depend upon his
chefs knowing how to
prepare one for you.

Luncheon Fifty Cents

Noted Woman to Lecture
Again at Christensen Hall

Bin.

O. S. Fowler, widow
famous author. Professor U. S.

O. S. Fowler.

of the
Fowler,

of N e w York.
will give her
third lecture
on "LKe'iPeepest Laws"
at C h r 1 s ten-sen- 's

Hall. 11th
and Y a m n 1 IIstreets, at 8

o'clock to-
night, ta k 1 ng
as h e r subject
"Brain, theTap- - Root o f
It 1 i e." These
1 e c t u r es are
free.

Mrs. Fowler,
In conjunction
with the lec-
tures, will hold
health cons-
ultations daily

frnm 9 A M to 9 P. M. at Hotel Sewari
corner Tenth and Alder streets, until
February 17. Electricity to cure dis-
ease taught in classes, beginning Mon-da- y,

February 10. at 2:30 and 7:30 P. M.

S290

...l...J.1...,...04Tl

LINES

Bay That
Plajer
Piano
Now

The homelike hotel.
We cater to your idea
of home life. Pleas-
ant rooms, large, com-

fortable parlors and a
fine dining-room- ,
make the Malloiy a

'"real home for single
men. Just a few sin-

gle rooms left. The
price is the least con-

sideration. Centrally
located.

Cor. Yamhill and Lownsdale

Y.M.C.A.Day and Night

SCHOOLS
fcixth and Taylor Streets

SEW TERM OrlHUa THIS MONTH

TRADE SCHOOLS

Assaying
Automobile (a growing; trade)
Carpentry
Electricity
Forestry, a course for rangers
plumDing

Business Proteaslonal Schools.
Accounting
Bookkeeping
Cost Ens. Quantity

Surveying
PharmflRV ..............
Plan reading and estimating
Kelnlorced concrete cost...
Showcard writing
Salesmanship
Shorthand
Surveying and drafting.....
Telec-raDh- and dlsDatchlng
TeleKi-aoliy- . wireless (new lawl

requires 2 operators on
every passengerDoai

Some t0 Other Courses.
Arithmetic, algebra or geom--

German. French or Spanish...
Penmanship or English
Public speaking ............
Boys' Elementary School(day)
Boys' Elementary Sch'Unlght)

teet Mos. I
Yrs.

I 30.00
60.00
10.00
16.00
10.00
16.00

and

and

1160.00
.0

S0.00
S0.00

g.OO
16.00
12.00
16.00

6.00
10.00
1X00

60.00

8.00
6.00
1.00
6.00

12.00
4.00

Call or send for free Illustrated cata
logue. Portland x. M. C. A. bimiiai!
schools Seattle. Tacoma. Spokane.

FOSTER 8c KLEISER
Outdoor Advertisers

PAINTED BULLETIN3
POSTERS WALLS

East Seventh and WCmmt Everett Street

Expert Furniture Salesmen

Must be crackerjacks and up-to-sn- furniture
men. Only 100 per cent efficiency men need apply.

See Mr. Levy, between 9 and 10 A. M., any day
this week.

GEVURTZ
FIFTH AT ALDER


